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Doings of Our Neighbors
Mttn ITEMS CONTklBl'TEO BY HLRALD REPORTEIS AT NEARBY POINTS

CHERRYVILLE
1----------------------------------------------------------------

Tii«' Alitimi leaves ar«« turning.
And the «Ummer lx past and gone,

Mr. Kara Traewau atei wife move 
thia week to their new borne in Portland 
on tlie east aide. Having «old their 
ranch they intend to retire and will 
upend their «Irclinitig yearn at their 
«•as«-

Mixa Nash. the teacher. came up from 
Han l*e«lro, Calif., the harlxr port of 
L<» Angel«, on the ill-fate«) ' ab-amer 
l>ggvtt. which upon tier return trip wax 
wreaked off the Oregon coast with all on 

ft haa been charge«I

LERCH
Undertaker

Mawthore Ave. airi East 11 th. St

Mn. Lerch
A mit taut

Branch Office 
Garten« Building 

K«Tn Park

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty

Pacific Tabor 3214

Tabor Mit ¡Local »11

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell
DENTISTI

Hours: II to LI A. M. 1 to 4 PM 
Sunday and Kveninu, by appointment 

A»«ocl>tted with Dr, Fa* 
Lenta. Oregon

C. LOUIS BARZ6E
• Attorney at Law 

A GENERAL LAW PRACTICE
2nd floor Additon Bbl's.. next to Mult

nomah State Bank
Lenta, Oregon

TEND OF THE EARTH.
Tha Lataat Figuring Puts It Onlg Two 

Million Years Away.
Scientists tell us that Ilf« on the 

earth began about 2.<XJO.OOO years ago. 
It has giuerully beeu accepted that 
life will last for W5.oub.000 years.

Ninety-0ve million years la a fairly 
Iona Hina. None of us who are alive 
today need worry ubout what will take 
place W5.000.iXX> years hence. Even the 
most altruistic can warcely be Inspired 
by love for an luconcelvably remote 
posterity.

But the French savants ar« alto
gether dixturtilng Here comes one. M 
Verrunet. who says that the earth will 
permanently freeze within th« next 
3,(XX).<MM) years and that life will van 
lab This Is bringing the tragedy near
er home We would glady accept the 
older reckoning

Verronet places mankind of today 
about midway t>etween the beginning 
and the end He computes that In tb« 
future life »rill exist as long aa It has 
already existed He specifies only one 
forty eighth as long a life as tho«« 
who have studied in the past.

There la only one consolation to be 
derived from the Verronet reckoning. 
As far as the Influence of today is con
cerned 2.<XX>,ISS> years la as good ax 
95,iXX>,000 In either event those who 
are comfortably laboring today cannot 
expect to be lovingly remembered 
when the cataclysm of Ice makes the 
earth a barren wilderness —Cleveland 
Flab. Tmaler.

HIS TWO TENSE MOMENTS.
On« Wa« a Ninth Inning and th« Oth

er at a Omn«r Tabl«.
J beard a prominent Cambridge man 

tell of rhe two most tense moments of 
blx life yesterday. But the tension in 
ea« b case was different.

“I «loubt If 1 ever shall forget ritber 
o-Tfi-.<>u.” be said reflectively. "They 
were big moments

"Tlte ttrst was when I was lu college. 
I was captain of the baseball team 
that year. We came to the end of the 
ninth We needed oue run to tie the 
score and another to win the game. 
Two men were down and two on the 
sac ks when I came to bat And for 
ou«-e lu my career I did IL 1 lined out 
a thrt'e bagger, right over the railroad 
track When I felt It go—well, that 
was one occasion.

“And tbe other.” He chuckled, but a 
■low flush crept over bis cheeks. “It 
was thirty years ago. soon after 1 left 
college. I went over to see s girl I 
thought was pretty nice and to meet 
her folks for tbe first time. 1 went on 
a Sunday. All tbe men were away. 
And they bad duck for dinner." He 
stopped. “Ever carve a duck?” be 
asked meaningly. “No. neither had 1 
before. Nor have I since.” His flush 
deepened ”1 never even went to see 
that girl again." be added plaintively.— 
Boston J on ma L

Tremont, Kem Park and Arleta
J. Tavells ot 52nd ami Division -t. i* Mrs. Patience W.xriworth, Mrs. 

building a new bouse. I riel Is Wilson and Mr«. G. J. Harts
—- have been elected «k-L-gst«-, from the

P. M. Picard is eomplsting a new Arleu Women'« Christian Temperance 
residence at 72nd Pt. and Wtli Ave. ■ Vnion to attend the Mate convention at 

_____ The Dalle«. Mrs. Goorge Hnider and
The Ko«« City Laundry is picking up M" K Tibh* the

a nice business. cho«en.

»vmmonh
In the Circuit Court of the Ulate of Oregon for 

Multnomah County.
J H Nash, Plainlift. »«. J Crlrlt sad IKxcliel 

Orick, imabarid an>1 wife Frank E Ma WT1 
and Towntlght UotMpany, a cofuori-
lion. pvfoavnui S*umb»r K MON 
J. H, Naah. Plaintiff r» J. Uriek and Rar he!

Crkk, husl>an<l an«1 wife.'Frank F. Mason 
and Katarada T<»wii«ight UiHupany. a corpora- 
lion Otffeudanto. Number f-
J. If Nash, Plaintiff, yr j. Crick and Kacbel 

Uriel, husband and wife Frank >. Maton 
and Kat«rada Townajght Company, a corpora- L 
tlon, Befviidanta Numwr K itMig
To J Crick, kachHi Urick, huaband and wife. ' 

and Frank M Manon of th« defendant» I 
abort lamed

In lb** name uf Che Ulate uf Oregon you and 
each of you are hereby notified that the above 
entitled suite hare b- « u cornu1 Mat«"! by order 
of the li«an II K Mr/ginn. one of the judgof 
thr above entitled Court ordering that »kid 
•nit» be consolidated and proceed aa on* »ull ’ 
and you and each of you are hereby required $ 
to ap|»ear and answer the complaints fl led 
therein, on or before the Hist day of October 
1914. said date being more than 6 weeks from I 
the 17th day of Aepteniber 1914. the date of the I 
flrst publl* scions of this summons and If you 1 
fa It so to appear and answer for want thereof, 
plaintiff will apply to the above entitled Court I 
for the relief d« married in the complaint» in 
said »uiu so consolidated as af-»reaald, to*wit: j 
the relief demanded In the complaint in the > 
above entitled suit Number F la that :
plaintiff have and recover of and from J, • 
Crick. Rachel Crick huabari'1 and wife andA 
Frank £. Mason, the sum of |I«>jo <jQ together y 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent i 
per anuum. from the l*th day of Auguit, 19141: ' 
for the further sum of 12». 00 with interest , 
thereon al the rata oft per oest per annum,! 
from the Hal day of August, P»13, on account 
of tales paid by plaintiff: for the further aum 
of tiAO »4/ attorneys fees and for plainliff» costs 
and disbursements therein.

The relief dernaruivd in the complaint in the 
•aid slMFve entitled suit Number h I** is, that 
plaintiff do have and recover of «nd from r*e 
Pendents J. Crick, Kacnel Crick, husband and 
wife and Frank t Muon, the sum of |KkJ0 (M>, 
together with Inter- st thereon at the rate of 7 
percent per annum front August MN 
for th«* further vum of Itl so. with interest 
tbrreon from August list 1914 at th* rate of n 
per cent per annum, on account of tax »a paid 
by plaintiff: forts» further sum of Pl'UUO <a 
attornev fee» therein and for plaintiffs coats 
and disbursement» thciein

The relief demanded in the above entitled 
«ult Number E iflua 1«. that the plaintiff do 
hat e and recover of and from the *,■* 
J Crick, Ra< hei Crick, husbatod an<i 
Frank E Ma»on, the «urn of SiOuO.flT 
with lntere»t thereon si the rate of 7 
per annum from August ftxh leU: 
further sum of fii W with interest 
from Aitguftt klstttu at the rate of 6 r.. ____
per annum on account of tale* pUd by trie 
plaintiff, for IHMi.no attorrnry fevs. >* n<! for th-* 
plaintiff» co*la and *IM»nrsrmci)la therein.

In va- h of the minplaiat* tn said suit ron 
aoiidated a* aforesaid, additional relief is dw* 
ruamied against you as folio«»: that the 
mortgage» ♦ xecutvd by dr endant» J < rick. 
Rachel Urick, hiiaband and wife, to the 
pieitrtIff. and afterwards assuuird by the de 
Pendant Frank t. Mason, »a* foreclosed an<i 
said oropertr therein de*« ribed tie wild by the 
Hh» riff of »ahi County to «atisfy plaintiff« aaxl 
notes and mortgages and that tqu and each of 
vouand allot the above named defendants ne j 
Porwlosed <>( all right, title and interest In 
and to »aid real property and for such other ' 
and further re lie l <■ the Court may deem 
equitable In the premises, all of which more 
fully appears and is more fully set out in said 
complaints.

This summons is served upon you by publi
cation thereof in the Mt. Scott Herald, pursu
ant to an order from the Hon. W. N <»atens, 
judge of the above -’ntilled Court, made on the 
•»th day of September litis, ordering that said 
publication be made in said Mt Routt Herald 
oner etch week tor six consecutive weeks, the 
first publication thereof to be made on the i 

| 17th day of Heptembef 1il4 and th» l«e€ publi
cation thereof to be made on October 2»th.lfl4. !

John van zanTk
Attorney for Ulaintlff.

Mr Eddy is again able to hobble 
around ou that broken ankle.

Tlie Wilberg-Gpp«-gar<i Co is making 
a cotublete invoice of its Stock this week.

Mr*. Roland Case of Kern Park is very 
ill, Laving hern r«*aioved to the hoepital 
during the week.

Kimball’s Grocery at fiòchi Ave. and 
72nd St. will build an addition to its 
building

out 
ap- 
11m*

Geo. A Meiers has sold the lasurelwood 
Bakery to a Mr. Winters, from McMin- 
ville.

Stop f hat first fall Cou<jh
Cheek your fall cough or cold at once 

—«ion't watt—it may lead to serious lung 
trouble, weaken your vitality and develop 
a chronic lung ailment Get a bottle of 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honev toiay; it is 
pare and harmless—use it freely for that 
fall cough or cold. If Bz«>y or Children 
are sick give it to them, it will relieve 
quickly and permantly. It sootbee the 
irritated throat, lungs and air passages. 
Loosens Phlegm, is antiseptic and 
fortifies the system against colds. It 
surely prevents eold gsrms from getting 
a hoM. Guarantee«). Only 25c. at your 
Druggist.

Ixrard xave two.
j that <)«>* wreck wax cu»x»«.| by over
loading the <i«M;lc with iieavy green lum- 

i Iwr an«I tlie employment ot green hand*, 
j all >M«cauM« of grwri.

The weather prophet« are now 
I with a pretflction ot a hard winter 
I proaching. They g«« according to
, grxmeiMrne an«I »ay wr will have a white 
i < hriatiiia* alright.

Mr Md’ortnick. the Divtrict ocIkxj! 
| -uperviaor, wax in town la»t w««ek vteit*
■ ing our »chool. It apix-ar* that thia 
gentleman wax employe<i by the Govern-

! inrtit ax a traclier in tlie Philiipine* for 
a tertn of year* an«) upon hix return 

j came home th rough A»ia and Europe, 
i That wax before the great war and lie 
1 aaii) that hu wax gn**ily xurprioed at the 
agricultural rvaoun-ex of Siberia, which 
very much r»-«etnble«i our weaU-m 
priori«, am) would «upport a vaxtpbpu- 

, lation in comfort and plenty if it waxn’t 
an tuixerab.y miaguverned ami tie* |xs>- 
ple w««re not kept in *uch dvpbtrabh* 

i ignorance under the coin bine« I rule of 
: kingcraft and pri«-at« raft Tl>e |«-*>ple 
: of Germany and France (i. e. t the farui- 
' ing claxa. seemed to Ire tn much better 
i xha|«e than those in England which he 
attribute* to tire system of rural «•isriit»« 
prevailing in tlxrse countries by which 
farmer«« are Itirnixlied tlnancial ai«l on 
long time and at a low rat«< of interest. 
Mr. McCormick say* in view of tliix 
terrible war in Europe in so-called 
Chrixtaiu countries that it looks like 

| Christianity Lax failed. Not Christiani
ty but Chorrhaiiity has fail««!. While

■ in Moscow, tlie so-calkri Holy City of 
i Russia. Mr. McCormick viilUd tha

Kremlin, an immense cathedral covering 
a large area that eoat, it is estimated, 
nearly half a billion dollars, fill«! with 

1 -Acred images ami Ikons covered with 
jewels and disdeuts and the entire 
structure glittering with gold, silver, 
and precious stone«. Built by a people I 
wlm never had a square meal in their, 

| lives an«i are worked to th«« limit and
•I

«lefoi,«latita . 
all» «i»t ¡ 
together ' 
por «ent 
for the ! 
thereon j 
per ceni ■

I

Mrs. Fre«! Foote and son have re
turned from a visit to her sister in Pen
dleton, meanwhile seeing the Roundup.

Tbe Silkworth Printing Co. is prepar
ing to put out an Automobile guide be
tween Seattle ami San Diego. They 
start a rig this week.

Fifty-ninth Ave, is done as far a* will 
lie completed at this time. The side
walks have been completed and the gra«l- 
is finished.

Mrs. Floy Thompson, formerly Miss 
Batten of Harmony, married last spring 
«lied Friday at 11 o'clock.

Mr. ami Mrs- Fred Livingston, visit
ing Mr. Beratrom ami wife for the past 
month have gone to the Sacramento1 
valley with the view of securing a farm.

Mr. Schwarz of 7427, 72nd St had the 
misfortune to get a badly broken ankle 
at his place of business near Front and 
Yatnnill tbe first of the week. He fell 
from a step ladder

tn now dicing by the thousands for 
rotb-n government.

i—. - ——————

ttzzy? Bilious? C-onstipated? 
Dr. King’« New Life Pills will ewe

i you, cauAB a iieefthf flow of Bile anti 
: ride yonr Btomarh and Bowel* <rf w»MP 
an«i fermenting laxly poixona. They are 

j a Tonic tn your Stoinficfi and Liver and 
ton«» Lite general xyfitem. Fir»t dt»si' will1

; cun* you ot that deprewd, diziy, biliou* 
! and conatipated condition. 2#c. all j 

DrugifixU.

NOTICE ro CREDITORB 
la th« Circuit Court of th« 8<at« of Oregon for 

the County uf Multnomah.
In the Matter of the estate of William J. 

Darnell, dreeaaed
Notice 1« hereby given, that the nndenlgned 

>ia« been appointed executor ot the eatate of 
William 1 Darnell, doeeaaed. by the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for the County of 
Multnomah, and haa duly qualified a« «ueb 
Any and all perion« having claim« agalnat 
•ata eatate are hereby notified and required to 
8resent the «erne to the undersigned, el Lent,, 

regon. duly «ertrte«l and with proper Touch 
ers as required by law. within six months of 
the date of the fir», publiralion of this notice 

HARRY A DARNELL
W H Powell, Attorney tor Executor

Date ot first publication. Auxuit Tt. ISIS
Date of last publication. September 24, 1914.

Dauer’s Grocery at 72nd St. and Fos
ter Rudd was entered on Tuesday even
ing and a quantity of tobacco and other 
small articles were taken. It was the 
work of boys. An organized band of 
boys ke«*p this section in turmoil all the 
time. It is about time something se
vere was administered to some of them.

Ba«-heior Caller—My dear fellow, 1 
thought your wife had forgiven you and 
promised to forget It?

Husband—Ho ghe has, my boy. Bui 
she «lidn’t prom'seto let m» forget «he’d 
forgiven me —Exchange.

Sound travels at the rate of 400 yards 
a second. .

Exceptiors to this rule:
Sttandal: 1000 yards.
Flattery: 500 yards.
Truth: 2K- yards.
Alarm clocks:-------- ? — Pennsylvania

Punch Bowl.

Daily Oregonian, Herald. McCall*^ 
Magazine and Sunset, all for *7..50 it 
aken at tbe Herald office.

Cordovan Laathar Boots.
•At tbe cuuri uf Elizabeth the wide 

topD«31 8{wni^b boot, b.iudsome and. 
to our eyes, theatrical, became popular 
amung tbe rival court.ers. each en
deavoring to outvie tbe other tn the 
queen's eyes. Tbe most handsome and 
admired of all were made of white 
Cordova leather, edged with eostlv 
lace and baring gold spur«. Sortie
times buff and red and much more 
rarely th« now prevalent black leath
er was (he material. Boots for men 
•eem to bar« gone dot of fashion dur 
tag the Stuait ere. do far is the Upper 
classes went. Your plain citizen al
ways adhered to a more or leas sub
stantial shoe when at home and sel
dom drew on boots save when on a 
journey - London Saturday Review

Her Father—Yon have been paying 
attention to my daughter. You haven't 
proposed yet’

His Lordxhip— Not yet, air.
Her Father—Now let na come right 

down to borine« What will yon take 
not to propone?—Brooklyn Life.

Alvordl Undertaking Company 
¿.‘••SBiLentiiSand Kern Park 
aex<, iE ZGREENLEAF. Mfinfigvrl tZ
R«*h.C4510 70tli|St. S. E. Cor. 45th Ave
f Funeral Directors and Embaimers
I »5 Y«r» Experience '
i’allx «4nxw«*nri «lay or night.7in any part 
oQthe^elty. ^tinirkliAiitoyertw. pjm«
E«|uipmont, iatily^AHxixtaiit.' “«»Ml
Night Phon» B II«*: Cat^y^hon» TaUr «3

LODGE DIRECTORY.

RhHrth Circi« Nn.f «. I-sdl*. nfW» 4 R mri« 
fTatEa'nii"H,!jjtol'iniày'cv<• ntng¿ in nnrv.

|ï.l llnh^Hf « ff puÇFrïÏTT» ^ìTrr i ♦* 
ingle», See*j.
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Regittration Books Re-Opened NOW

[
L. ADAMS. of OREGON CITY. leading mor- 
chant, napa:—"Since Oregon Clip went dry. 
buatneaa haa much Improved. Collart fona 
ara eoaier. I hqvo fewer bad billa Abolition 
of the saloon haa turnad a vaat aum daily to 
tha channels of trade. Checke that used to 
be caahed in saloons are now cashed In atorre

Paid AcIrerttMment by CamailKae ot Oar H>in4r«d 
74« Item Building. Portland. Oraeoa

M«n and Oska.
Once aa I was botanizing under an 

oak I found among a number of other 
plants of similar height one that was 
dark In color with tightly closed leaves 
sud s sts Ik that was very straight and 
stiff. When I touched tt. tt mid to me 
In Arm too«: "Let me alone. I am 
not for your collection, like other plants 
to which nature has given only a sin
gle year of life. I am a little oak."

Bo it lx with a man whose Induence 
Is to last for hundreds of years. As a 
child, as a youth, often even as a full 
grown man- nay. hts whole tlfe long— 
be goe* about among hi* fellows, look- ' 
Ing like them and seemingly as unim
portant. But let him alone He will 
not die. Time will come and bring 
tb«xse who know bow to value him.— 
Schopenhauer.

HOTEL ARLETA
Ariel* Station

Re-modeled and Furnished New and Clean 
Room, Tinted and Painted. Geo Daria. Mgr 
Groceries, C'onleetionery and School Supplies.

Cigars and Tobacco 
GIVE US A CALL 

4SJ4 «¿th St 8 E Portland, Oregon

Dr. C. W. TidbaU
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office cor 82nd St. and fiOth Ave. 
Res. 5905 82nd St. 8. E.

Phone Tabor 4256 Res. Tabor 3748

View From Mount Rigi.
Tbe mountafn of the Rigi. tn Switzer

land. command* a panorama of 400 
miles In circumference, which includes 
tbe lovely lake of lucerne, and la un
surpassed for beauty. Tbe Rigi was ' 
known to only a few travelers tn the 
eighteenth ceutury, but after the peace 
of 1815 It became a resort for the curi
ous. the first dwelling having been 
erected in 1814. Now many hotels are 
in a flourishing condition, and tt is 
popular even tn winter. There is a 
little chapel, with it.« walls covered 
with votive tablets, for ma.,.' have been 
the victim* in the Ice gorges of this 
lofty peak

Pipefish.
The pipefish take care of their young 

in a manner that is entirely peculiar. 
The newly laid eggs are taken care of 
by the male, which has a sort of fold 
ou each side of Its body Beneath 
the ••flaps" be keeps tbe eggs until the 
young are hatched and sufficiently 
grown to take care of themselves. 
While In the “flap" they are fed b.v the 
mother, npon whom falls the duty of' 
foraging sroun«! for food

No Postmsrtsm Touch.
"Loon me $5 until Thursday, old 

man. If 1 live till then I’ll surely pay I 
you "

"All right But if you succumb don’t 
send anvlxMly around to touch me for 
the Mineral expenses ".- Seattle Poxt-ln 
telllgeneer.

~ O r.r 
Ons For tn« Witn««^,

Lawyer (fiercely« - Are you telllnv 
the truth? Badgered Witness tw«*tlrily

A* much of it as you will let oue 
Detroit Free Press.

Contradictory.
This is the note th»' cook left: Dear | 

Madam - I «in leaving, but. beg to re ' 
main yours. Harab Briggs Lippin 
rott'x

—--- ------ i
The future belongs to aim who 

knows bow to wait—Russian Proverb

Wood 
and 
Coal

We have them in Grades 
and Prices to suit you. 
—Delivered at your 
door.

Phone your Orders
Tabor 1280 6840 Foster Rd.

Kem Park Feed 
and Fuel Co.

A Smile 
of Satisfaction 

will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kino that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co.
Lumber Yard Real Estate Office
5924 Foster Road Broadway Building

Phone Taber 619 Phone Main 6199

IHMi.no

